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three ways o' doin' things
?the right way, the wrong way,
an' a mixture o' both, an' dero

me if the last ain't wuss 'n
: the second. Thar's only :

one right way to get smok-
"

in' tobacco satisfaction reg-
'larly, an* that's t' specify \u25a0

U VELVET, an' adhere t'

specifications.^^^^^^.
VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking- Tobacco.

\u25a0 Full weight 2 oz. tins, 10c. .

*- " 11 ,n ' 11 "

IMPORTANT
Te The Thrifty

Start your nnvlnpiwhere they will return 5 per rent, interest.

We Own and Offer
HiRHISBI'IUi LIGHT Jt POWER COMPANY Ist and rrfuniltnK ?"> per

cent. Gold boudu due 11)51!, Interest payable Febnmry ]nt and
AUgUHI Ist.

In SIOO-Pieces at an d interest
UARRISBtJRG RAILWAYS COMPANY'S B PKR CENT. HONDS due 1963,

Interest payable January Ih< and July tut.

In SIOO-Pieces at 101 and Interest

liicntn on loan I'riuii ytmr own hank lining theNe bondn aft collateral, or
It you prefer we will ucKot.nte loan.

Wc offer the above la sl,llOO bond* at Hlightly lower prices.

Monongiilu-ln Valley Trnctloo Company Ut and refunding mortgaiv 5

per cent, bonds due 1042. Interest June Ist nnd December Ist.

I SI,OOO bonds only, at 05% anil latere*!. r.nrnlngs nvnllalile for Interest on
outstundlDK MononiiUhela Valley Traction bonds are -Vi times Inter-
est rliart'i's.

These bonds arc nil free of l'ennsyhanln Stntc ta.v anil also of the
present Income tax.

HENRY M. STINE & COMPANY
Stocks and Bonds

602-605 KUNKEL BUILDING

Militant Suffragette
Succeeds in Having

Hearing Postponed
By Associated Press

London April XI.-?May Stewart, the
militant suffragette, who, with a
cleaver, tried to demolish a case of

valuable procelains in the British Mu-
seum on April 9, created such a dis-
turbance when charged to-day that
the police magistrate was compelled
to adjourn the trial. When the public
prosecutor opened the case against her
Miss Stewart shouted, "X have not
come here to listen to you to-day."

The magistrate remonstrated with
the prisoner, but she declared she
would not desist so long as Mrs. Em-
mellne Pankhurst was being "tor-
tured under the cat and mouse act?-
the devilish work of Reginald
McKenna, the home secretary."

Then Miss Stewart threw a ball of
paper at the magistrate, whereupon
he and the public prosecutor gave up

in despair and ordered the hearing

postponed.
"May Stewart" was later In the day

identified as "Catherine Wilson," who
was arrested on March t6, X913, in
the lobby of the House of Commons,

dressed in men's clothing and carrying
a concealed dog whip. She was sen-
tenced at that time to six weeks' hard
labor as a suspected person.

German Kiss Captured
by the Law and Tagged

Special to The Telegraph
Leipzig, April IX.?What is a kiss?

When Is it offensive and when inof-

fensive? Here are the answers as
laid down by the Supreme Court of the
German Empire:

"A kiss is a reaction upon the body
of another.

"A kiss always requires tne permis-
sion of the person kissed.

"Without such permission one may
kiss only if one is sure of the other's
tacit consent, as in the cases of par-

ents, children and lovers.
"If the kissee is not anly coy but

gravely objects, it is to bo assumed
that the. kiss is considered an Illegal
Interference with his or her personal
freedom and a violation of his or her
honor.

"Any one who inflicts a kiss in such
circumstances is guilty of assault and
battery.

Bank Bandit's Mother
Visits Him in Jail

Mrs. Annie Hohl, mother of Frank
G. Hohl, the Altoona bandit, visited
her son in Altoona jail yesterday,
spending almost the entire day with
her boy.

Hohl's mother resides in Harris-
burg.

MEMBERS CONSIDERING
COMMITTEE'S STATEMENT

Washington, D. C., April XX.?Mem-
bers of Congress and others who have
criticised the federal reserve bank or-
ganization committee's selection of
bank cities and its definition of reserve
districts were discussing to-day the
statement of the committee in defense
of its position. They plan to analyze
the statement before making any fur-
ther efforts to have the committee re-

consider its selections.

ERECT IRON STANDARDS

The erection of the iron standards
in Market street are under way. Two
are already in pla<?e, at Fourth and
Market and Fifth and Market streets.
Work on laying the cable will start
Tuesday.

New Yorkers Buy at
Least 75 Tons of Sand

in Chickens Each Week
By Associated Press

New York. April 11,?The Humane 1
Society has appealed to the Depart- j
ment of Agriculture to put a stop to
"sanding" and "overcropping" of live
poultry. The Poultry Dealers Protec- I
tive Association says that chickens arc
starved for a day or more before the l
consignment arrived in Jersey City and
then fed on a paste composed of grain
pebbles and finely crushed stone. It issaid that from 150,000 to 800,000
pounds of sand is thus sold to con-sumers here each week at a fancvprice.

Fire Arouses Sleepy
Passengers on Steamer

I New \ ork, April 11.?Sleeping pas-sengers on the steamship Vauban ap-
proaching New York early to-day
were aroused off Sandy Hook by anexplosion in the steerage. Fire fol-lowed the explosion, but was quicklvextinguished. Investigation showedthat a Syrian, rifling the baggage ofa fellow immigrant, had opened a box
°Lea rtridges and In so doing set them
off. He was badly burned.

MAY COMPEL WITNESSESTO ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS
Washington, D. C., April 11.?Jo-

k' chlef counsel of the
, C<?mmer ce Commission, ex-pects to begin early next week in the

! Supreme Court of the District of Co-lumbia, proceedings to compel wlt-? " u,e N ew Haven Railroad In-

wrlin answer questions con-cerning the operations of the Billard
to take similar steps to compel the

o the Anln° "°°ks and re «>rdsor the Billard Company, another nro-ceeding probably would be started ac-cording to Mr. Folk, at New Haven
corn*' 3S that 18 the seat of the oon "

To Take Hyacinths to
Civil War Veterans

Veterans of the Civil War who atpresent are in feeble health and un.able to leave their homes to-morrow
amlni'ntn i »

ed
o5 a lsltln S committeeappointed by Post No. SX. who willcarry hyacinths to the comrades.

post mfeti nP last night adelegation was selected to attend the

fown nVi D
,
ftniel Swergen. Middle-town. The funeral will take nlaceTuesday afternoon at 2 o'clockAt a joint meeting of the Memorial

! h
Ri

f? on''! llttee 's of the three posts of

1 f v ,' my °f V1
R®PUbllc. theSons of Veterans. United Spanish-

ofmFore£n tr \etera
T

ns ;*n «' Veteransot i oreii,n Service, Joseph L. lyeon-ard, a member of Post 58, was elected
Dav report & head the MemorialDaj parade. The church in whichthe annual Memorial services will beattended on the Sunday preceding Me-morial Day will be selected at a meet-ing of the committee April23.

SEE BODY IN RIVER

Intormation was received by tele-phone at the police department this
afternoon, that a dead body was seenfloating down the Susquehanna river;at Speeeeville about 12.30. The bodvs beheved to be that of liussell Uhlthe Wilkes-Barre man who wasdrowned on Monday. A number ofrivermen were notified and went outin boats to look for the body. Thereis a reward of Si,ooo for the recovery
of the body.

Bandits, Who Attempted
to Rob Passengers Are

Routed; One Man Shot
By Associated Press

New Orleans, La., April 11.?A day-

light hold-up of passengers on Illinois

Central train No. 34 was attempted
to-day near Tangipahoa, La. Two rob-
bers after shooting and wounding a
negro porter named Allen, escaped
without obtaining any loot.

The two robbers hoarded the trsiin

at Tangipahoa. Soon after it left the
station they entered a day coach and
commanded the passengers to hold tip

their hands. One bandit nourished a
pistol and the other began to relieve
the passengers of valuables. Allen at-
tacked the man holding the gun and
was shot through the body. It is re-
ported he was dangerously wounded.
As the negro fell one of the robbers
pulled the bell cord and when the
train slackened speed they jumped and
fled through the underbrush.

RUN TO IjEBANON

Members of the Harrisburg Motor-
cycle Club will have a run to Lebanon
to-morrow. The start will be made
from the clubhouse at Green and
Maclay streets ul 9 o'clock. Dinner
will be served at the American House,
Lebanon.

CAN'T I'LAY ISAM, FN STREETS
Motorcycle Officer Paul Sheihass

was busy today notifying small boys
to refrain from playing baseball in
th»; streets and lots in residential sec-
tions.

DANDRUFF SURELY
DESTROYS THE HI

and Causes It To Fall Out.

Girls ?it you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
;nr-ans get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it if you
don't.

it doesn't do much good to try to
Brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply It at
uight when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it in gently
with the finger tips.

By morning, most If not all, of vour
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy, every
single sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching
tnd digging of the scalp will stop, and

your hair will be silky, fluffy, lustrous,
-ioft, and look and feel a hendred
times better. You can get liquid ar-
von at any drug store. 1J is inexpen-
sive and four ounces is all you will
'ieed, no matter how much dandruff
you have. This simple remedy never
fails.?Advertisement.

| PALACE THEATRE'
333 MARKET BTHEET1 Shotvlaic Daylight Motion Pictures,

I Inliik the Exclusive i'nlvernal
I'roit'rnm. '

(H it PItOGtIA.M FOR AY:
J. Warren Kerrigan, In n Victor

dmiiiH, "4 Woiiiiui'N llonor."
Pauline ftuxli. M. .1. Muetliiurrle and

I.on Chancy, lu n tiolil Sen I ilraina,complete lu 3 reel*. "Dlncord anil
Harmony."

Oonuld Maelloniilil nnil \ crn Sl«-
*nn In n I*o*vem comedy, "Too Much
Married."

Pearl White in a Crystal comedy,
"The Fat and TIIIII Of It."
OUR PROGRAM FJK TODAY

101 Dlxon 2-reel Indian drama, "In
the Woh*'» Fanm*."Ilex drama, "The

Imp drama, "The tiamhler."
Eclair comedy, "At the Court ofPrince Make Ilclieve."
Joker comedy, "Mike mid Jake tinla For Matrimony."
Admission?s CENTS?AII SentH
Coining, Friday, April 17th. Extra

\u25a0Special IllMtorlcal Feature. "WiiKh-
liiKtou nt Valley Forge."

Dorothy Arnold May
Have Met Her Death

in "House of Mystery"
Special to' The Telegraph

j Pittsburgh, April 11.?District At-
| torney R. H. Jackson's cose against
Dr. C. C. Meredith, who, charged with
illegal medical practice and larceny,
was arrested Thursday "with Dr. H. K.
Lutz and Miss Lucy D. Orr, alias
Damms, alias Bennett, in connection
with the county detectives' raid on the
"House of Mystery," in Bellevue, was
strengthened yesterday by the posi-
tive identification of the fur coat and
small satchel found in Miss Orr's room

| as the property of Mrs. Myrtle Allison,
of Wilkinsburg, who disappeared a
year ago. Bail aggregating $22,000
was furnished to obtain the release of
the trio.

The identification of the two articles
is considered by the district attorney

i most damaging evidence against the
j proprietor of the alleged private ma-

| ternity hospital. Four persons, Mr.
i Jackson said, swore they belonged to
i Mrs. Allison, who is believed to have
| died in the house. These included the
salesman who sold the coat to her and
the nurse who attended her in Dr.

j l.utz's office prior to her removal to
| Bellevue.

As to the theory that itwas the same
j establishment to which Miss Dorothy

i Arnold, the New York heiress, went,
j never to return, soon after she dis-

? appeared from her sumptuous Forty-
ninth street home in 1910, District
Attorney Jackson regards that still as
a strong probability. Xu word reachedhim yesterday from the parents of the
srirl, nor did be communicate with
them.

I

Girl Dies Suddenly
From Heart Trouble

I Sara <'. Orossley, aged 20 years, 1710
| Susquehanna street, died suddenly yes-

j terday morning while on u visit to her
sister, Mrs. Mathias Harvick, near

I Washington Heights.
| .Miss Crossley joined with a number
jOf friends in an evening party and
]retired as usual in good health. The
sister found Miss Crossley dead In

l/bed when she went to call her -it 5j o'clock the next, morning. Coroner
jDeardorff. of Mechanicsburg, was call-
ed in and pronounced death due to
heart trouble, following an attack of

jacute indigestion.

| The funeral will take place Monday
I a! ternoon from the home of the rnoth-
l or, Mrs. Sara C. Orossley, 1710 Sus-!quehanna street. Services will be con-
cluded by the Rev. Marry Nelson
I Bassler, pastor of Second ReformedI Church.

Miss Wilson Orders
Bridal Slippers; Will

Be Size 7, Width C
Special to The Telegraph

i Lynn, Mass., April 11. A local
i manufacturer will furnish Miss Elea-
! nor Wilson's wedding slippers. They
, were ordered by the President's

! daughter through a Washington re-
tailer. The most expert workmen will
make them.

' The slippers are to be of White satin,
in in opera style, and will be finishedsimply with rosettes of white, beaded
with rhinestones. They are to be size
i, width C, and will not be expensive.

j BORROW AUTO FOR JOY RIDE

Several young men last night with-
out leave borrowed the automobile of

j Samuel S. Speese. the South Second
j street undertaker. After running
about the city for an hour the car was
abandoned at Twentieth and Derry
streets. The engine was still running

| when Patrolman Wilson found the car
j this morning at 2 o'clock.

CHANGE SERVICE HOUR

The Easter services In the interme-
diate department of the Market Square
Presbyterian Sunday school will be
held to-morrow morning at 9.4 D
o'clock instead of this evening. The
change is necessitated by the large!
number of children who are unable to j
attend this eveuiuu.

THE Harrlsburg Polyclinic Dlspen-
*?'"?» \v'l be open ilatly except Sunday

\u25a0t S i®. M. at Its new locution. 1701
North Second street, for the free treat-ment of the worthy poor

SATURDAY EVENING, TELEGRAPH APRIL 11, 1914.

Dear, Dear, But Archie
Was Hard to Catch, Sir

Had it not been for the swiftness of

one David GUI, farmer at the county
almshouse, Paxtang Park to-day

would have one less animal In its zoo.
It all came about by Archie, the bis

huck deer of the zoo, walking out to
get a better view of ilie surrounding
countryside when a keeper left a gate
open. Archie strolled into the alms-
house grounds and Gill gave chase.
After the chase had been druwn out
into a marathon of nearly an hour Gill
caught Archie. The buck was re-
turned to the park.

CALL 1991-ANY'PHONE.'#'
JT% FOUNDED 1871 m gfijoumumd

WABRISBURG'S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE

SHOES! SHOES!
Special Saturday Evening

Bargains I \\Buy Your Easter Sho?s / i \hlfi
At Bowman's To-nightV

Last minute bargains specially \

priced for the late shopper.

YOU can't afford to wear shabby shoes with your new Easter
outfit. 1 ake advantage of these specials and save. All
good styles and leathers that insure good service and best

values. BE EARLY.
Women's Kidney heel button shoes; Women's $2.50 pumps in gun metal

regular $3.00 value in patent colt and and patent colt, kidney heels, (£ 1 /»A

gun metal . All jfi cut steel buckles. Special vA»OSJ
s jzes

Misses' and Children's White Shoes;

A splendid assortment of white shoes
" s,zes; 85c, SI.OO, $1.25

in Nubuck and canvas, patent and gun Boys' $3.00 Sample Shoes in gun
metal in high TA « Cy A Af| metal, tan calf and patent colt; button
and low cuts.. ..

«pl»*sU 10 4**.UU and blucher style; all M
Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S. sizes

Last Days of the Hiawath
Monday and Tuesday

Thousands have visited the Exhibition during the week and have gone away
delighted.

Bring the children. It willbe y'our last chance to see the Indians. .Thlrt, Floor

Had Whiskers Made of | CAK HITS VVAGOX

Mattress Hair and Wire
_

collided with a wagon loaded withOn a charge of carrying concealed pipe at the east end of the Market
deadly weapons and impersonating an s'ref! t subway. The end of the car
officer, John Cassell was this after-

was damaf? ed. No one was injured.

noon given a hearing before Mayor . ?a. ..m . t

John K. Royal and held for court. Kay'x Pile Unnoly. S(VI'AI«R DEAI."
Patrolmen Murphy and Shaffner, suffering with Piles and Consti-

who arrested Cassell' late last night,

testified that the young man was "J any years.

sneaking about the houses in the IviiyV I nvn'm'e Tüb'lete'[*llOThKoi't'vicinity of Relly and William streets K "> ,*'u ' Hemody ... r.tic / r.« CENTS
wearing a pair of false whiskers. The '"'.l# S!l

,

tls ,He<V, wit!l , the result,
latter were made with a wire and Kay Wu£ c© i%i!»

n
\
r >?on#^ rltr to

tufts of hair taken from a mattress. * l»hiiu Pn
ve,f
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